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NATIONAL BANK.pUEClTY

Of Cairo, Illlnolrt.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 18100,0001
A General Banking Business

Conducted.

TTIOCJ W. Jt AI.1.1UAV
CuHhlur,

.iNTEKriUSE 8AV1NQ BANK.

(if Cairn,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVISGS BASK.

TIIOS. "W. 1IA3-.L.1DA-

CuhUr.

OH OLERA!
PROF. DARUYS

Prophylactic Fluid.

Tho iuohI powerful AnUneptlct
KNOW N

WILL PREVENT THK CHOLERA.
Tbt moat powerful

It destroys ait'-n- t which
cbeniif try baa produced.

tin
Iu tiao eiihfr Initr-nall- y

' ilTIll lit' IllseUSI or externally fD-d- ,

r all It ct.nie. In con-la-

with, pure, nweet
and clean,--- ! he

It Ik a fact et ili!Uhi'd of lil.eaae-Kerra- i
liy KctvDca .iMt ii.anv and the patient
Uiai'H' an; Intro lu i i'd rvcotem.
liy putrilli a'l .ii, whirli
ri prodiicic Itcclf and 'A hen need on L'leer.,
propoxate the tliwaxu Sralda. Iluru., Kraplloes
in ever wiilmiiu circli a. ami rxiri. It aiopa all

I'ain, aweeteua the partr
TIh'ko l m'a-c- and promulci thu rapid

at.' i niiliiL'Kiii and 111! tliv lornntion of ti e 1 I li J
air wlib di aih. Sucli la Kte.li.
tt.at dread Terror,

Asiatic Cholera, It I'lirillea
which la now devaluat-
ing lbthe Ea.t and ad
vmielni; ou Ih ml.. ion AtllKHpllert'.
of death rapidly toward!
nur .bore., other di-- i

ae. of thil aame .ort
are I)iph:heia. 'lyph Ha exoo.iire I'i a uric-room- ,

(ml Kever, Starlet Kever, t eilar, t'lo.el or
Sma I'm. M e a . I e Mable purillia the At
Yellow Kever. Kryip-eia.- , ini.i'pliere and drlv.--

etc. A ihe.e away the i;eim ef dia
iDnlajInn, Oib (Kce and d atb.

T " k e " iuuZ "' ' 'MaariilAK'ie, Fever, .

mt . ariie lrom r.nula p ,"'",; a
Bion whi.b come. ofjPv, :f J1 ,

rlampn...iilihe.llhf fll- V.'y L
i'''"-"--

ti mcl,r""i.aiio.i. or uiicleann.'M.
and l)v apep.la.

Al! the.e Jil'ea.e. ctn When u.ed a. a Lo'l n
be cured only by .top it de.trny. ail Freckle
pine tie prodilctloii of.jiid IJ.otch pruiiuciiiu
I't.ea.r (.erm. and de- - erma, leavlni! llio .Win
.trmini; tho. alrenly clear, while and t'ana
). roil li ed. Ilolli these pun nt a. lhat of a little
renil' are aecoinpli.ti. d child,
iiv the ii. c of I'rof.
I arby . nr. paration of
lloraric Add aud t'blo-- It rfiuli ri all It

i ni--, known an
com'1 in c oi- -

DAHHYS hu t with I'tirc
I'lifil'llYLATIC Willi Heitlihv.

FLULt.
Space dm a i ot permit u. to name of the to

whtb tin. uret (ieriude.tr'iver i. applicable.
Ak your DriU'ul.t for printed matler deitrip.ive
of lla nnefultie-a- , or addrea.

J. II. ZICII-I- X .Si CO ,
Mauufacturluh- - Cb. rtlM., I'lIlLAUKLI'liH.

50 ceula per bottle. Tint Bottiei. II.W.

MlTl'ALAIU S0C1LTV,

JJL'UEKA! EUREKA! !

SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CL'MrAMES.

WIDOWS' & ORPIIANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF OAIHO.

OruHniiedJulTlUh, 1H77, tnJer tli Law. o

the 5tate of Illinoia. Copyrighted .Iu!

, 1877, Under Act of CiingrciK.

OKFIL'KIW:
,IAS. S. VrCAHK.Y. I'reniri. ni
.1 II. Hi till V SUN... l.t !

M. 1'UILl.ll'S ind Yice 1're.id. nt
.1. A t.OLuSri.NE. I ream 'oi
W. II. MAKKAN ....... Medical Ailvi- -t

J S. I'KTKIE f "
THuM A LEWIS.., Secretary
Kit. II. WHITE Ai.litant bi'iretaj)

KXKCiri'IVK COM MITT K K.
Wm. F. I'lTCMI'l;, L.S. THUMAS
W C.JUl KLYN. K VINt'ENT,

WILL T. RKDHCKN.

JIOAKD OK MANAGE1W:
J. A. (old.tiiie. of (iold.tiue ,k li i.enwa'er. Imie
aale and retnl ttrv L'oud.eir.: .la.. S. Metinhey.
lumber dealer; Wm. F. Pitcher, treneral ajent ;

Albert Lewi., dealer in nmir anil cram; L. s
Thoina.. bricklayer; Mo.e. Phillip., contra. inr
and builder; 11. A t buiiiiiley, Krucer: iiki.
Lewi., aecretarv and alturnev-a- i law; .V. 11

Marean, lUiueputhic phv.ician: II Sa der, of
SatderA Son. trocer.; R. H Haird. .tree .t'P' r
vi.or: U. While. a..'l coc. W. A U. ,M A. no
ddy; . I. W. Spier, lumber ami Hiw-iiii- ; r. L.
(lenilL'on. barber; E. H. Dietrich, clerk W.. St. L.
A P. U. I!.; M. Kobier. merchant tailor; .left' M

4 lurk dealer in r and window .hade.; .1

K. Knili.h, contractor and builder; WiHT. lied
burn, of Mor.e .fc Kedhuru. cii;ar iDuuufactiircr.
K. Vincent, dealer in lime uud cement; I. A

I'help.. phototrapher; V. ('. Jocelyn, deiili.t; S

II. Taber, tnft;. jeweler; .1.11. Knlmi.on, .1. P. and
notary public; J. S. Peine, phy.ician; II. W.
Itotwick. in.uraiice at'ciit ; K. Ii. Jarboe. fori iuhii
St Un. mam., and E K. Walbndne, lumber aud

of ('airo; II. Lelchton, ca.ln.r N it.
Hunk, Stuart, Kev. V. A. Wilkeraou, Prvu .
buri, Ky.; J.W. Tarry, phy.ician, Fulton. Kv.

1802-188- 15.

JC1TV GUX STOKE"

Oldest in t lie city; established In 1HG2.

C.iin'l Avo , between 9lh and 10th Sla.

MANL'FACTt'KKU DFALKR IS ALL KINDS
UK

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

8 11 OT-GUN- S.

A in inn ni lm of all ile.crlp'lnn. nlwaya on band al
IIUTTOM PRIt EX.

(irinerul repnirlnn In all kind, of metal.. Key
of all description, made to order, and .ail.fiicllon
warranted. (Ilvu me a call, and be convinced for
vourndf, at the a gn of the il:.N."

JOHN A. KOF1ILFK,
III tlm I'roiirlulor, Cairo, III.

J--J 111. INOli
-- Manufacturer aud Dcalor In

PISTOLS RIFLES
tlth Street, between Coru'l Ao. udd Levee.

OAlltO, ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUMTION.
Safei Beulred. All Kindt ol Ken Made.

JUL BULLETIN.
HAiRO. ILLINOIS, SUNDAY MORNINtt, AUGUST 20. 1883

Telegraphic.
i

PFR1L OF THE PRESIDENT,

An Organized Efcnd of Cow-boY- l

After fClfiCKilency.
,

Hi 7 Will Attempt ') Kidnap the Pres-idenli- dl

Party -- Won't Kill but Will

Hold Them Prisoners The Mysteri-

ous Desperadoes and Their Pledee.

IIaii.ky, Idaho, Austin 2.V Conaiderif
ble excitement exiata in thia city over a re-

port wbieo appeared lat eyenlng Id the

Wood Kler TimeJiht a prty ot cow- -

boyi bad turtcd for tbo Yellowstone park-t-

kidnap Prceldeut Ailhur, and Sheriff

F'urrjr ha df tailed wo iruaiwortiiy depu-(tl-

to look up tbe matter with lii.triieiiinn
toaummon itrotiK po"f-- aii't arn-.- the

kidnapper! If tbe fact), are a

The Tiinea aaya: "During the past two

wecki a number of t ran sera, all well pro-

vided wtlh Rood rltlitiK aiinoai nd titc-urn- n

and renerablins

a PAKrY OK KKlil l ATOItN,

or Teiaa cow boya, have been camped on

Willow Creek, and cojauJerablc eutioaity

haa een expreised ai to I ha Intenitonaof
the party. Some are aoconntin for 1 heir

outfit an a party U) K up in the

Indian country, for a pru"! ectliig trip,
while others believe them to be

EJF1" A HAND OF AKIONA Rl'SI I.KK8.

During leveral day past tome of the

partv have nddeu through tbe lowu in a

detiant manner and mu-rlousl- di.ap-peare- d.

From a Dian who came in y

it ii learned that the party who induced

hitn to Join and make blm

Take a cektain pledge secretly,
were organized to proceed to Yellow.itone
Park. They left la.st night, going ton tl:e

fta-- e road, and escaped during the iiiht.
Tbe object of the expedition Ii

TO CORKAL AD CAPTURE PRKSIDKNT

ARTHUR

and party andjto spirit them away into tbe

niouataiu fastness and cave, where they

will be fed, but kept prisoner, while

members of tho party act aa pickets

to prevent their being surprised and cap-

tured
, WHILE NEGOTIATIONS FOR A HANSOM

are conducted. The captain or leader ot

the party haa an Idea that a heavy ranaom

will be offered by the United States and

personal friends of fbe President aficr the

earch for the President's party nhall be

Kiven up, and that
HALF A MILLION DOLLARS OR MORK

can thus be extorted from the tfecret ser-

vice fund and divided among the party on

tbe principle adopted by the Italian ban-

ditti. An escaped member of tbe party

fays there are sixty-fiv- e men In tbe outfit,
and some of them were guerilla In the lata

war, and five wild Shoshone and Bannock

Indians go along as guides to the scouts,
who are

ARMED WITH REPEATING RIFLES

an l scalping knives. JThe leader is a Texas
ileeperado on whose head a price has been

set, and, with the exeeption of two Italians
who left the railroad grade, the oth-

ers of tbe party of cowboys. A
grand council was held the night before

last on the prairie, where every man

sworo by his dagger in the firelight to do his

duty.

Naravtogn Kara.
Saratoga, Auguat 2ft. The first race of

three-quarter- s of a mile wan won by
Force; Glencoo second, Brad third. Time,
l:i:.

The second race of a mile uml live fur-lon-

for was won by
Kmpre.N, Ja. tubus second, McGlnly third.
Time, 2:.ML

The third racn handicap sweepstakes for
all aCH of a mile and .MX) vard, was won by
Klaes, llessio second, Kellowplay third.
Time, 2:I.V.

The Nntlon'a 'I'reitaiirjr.
Washington, Antrum 2fi. The condi-

tion ot the treasuay y shown gold eoin
and bullion. f203,:i)9,2J4j Hver dollar and
bullion, $U8,:tOH.;So2; fractional silver coin
f27,eV4.9l5; lnited States notes ijVil.ftill.-m- i.

Total f403,014.a2. fertificales
$!i2,0:W,27O; silver $74,

025,471; cuneney jfll.rM.'i.ono.

Tbe KaUhla ol ihr ( ue.
San FiiANCitio), AubiikI 2.". Sexton

won tho match of I, OOo poirts in twelve
innlmrs. Schacfcr scored 7.".D. Tho high-

est run was I.'! I, uml wn minle by

Schacffer.

Cut to I'naaoiicr Italea.
Cricauo, August 'i'i. -- The Chiesso and

Atlantlft ha met a cut of $'.H) from Clileago
lo Buffalo and return , and bus announced
tlO for tho round trip rale to Cn.iuUuU.

Kofkfeller'a Troflera.
II ARTFORit, foitn., August 2.'t. -- William

RocUlellcr'a ilmtlile team data and Inde-
pendence troltotl at Chiirter Oak park to-

day for a record, niaklnga mllu In 2:18sj.
Previous record 2:18V.

ChaniMuqun I.win re.
ClUUTAlitiUA, August 25. --This Is chll

(iron's day at Chautauqua. Tho lt devo-

tional niotitlng of the eaon was held this
morning, and thn exercises were very Im-

pressive. At 11 o'clock II. A. Williams, of

New York, gavo a reading and recitation.

Kreaa Aaqnltted.
Washington, August 2A. Tbo court-marti- al

which tried Capt. John A. Kress,
ot the Ordnance Departmental San Antonio
for neglect of duty in exceeding tho amount
appropriated for the erection of tho military
barracks at that post, rwomled hltM
MUal.

Whera Mla Cliun lilll T

ot. Louis, Augun 2A. The iinireshlon
Is now gaining ground that Col. Churchill
has not laid hi full suspicions before the
detectives, but Is holding some scrap of the
family knowledge back (or private reason.
A prominent detective mid to a repor'er
this morning; "You may be certain that
they have not told u all. It is evident
from ttie developments, for you know thoy
first &strtd Mary had no male company
except two young men, and now It turns
out that jhe u.t'd to hold secret interviews,
and open .iie too, all about tbe iieliilmr-bito-

but they said nothing until we found
it out. I would not be surprised If they bad
a well defined notion of where the girl is,
but want lo let things blow over a little
before In iuging her out. Their failure to
offer a reward looks like It. "

Chief Hovil remarked: "I am of tho
eaino opinion a yesterday lhat the L'lrl

left home of her own accord with a lover,
and that .he will return in a day or so. Why
I have formed tlili opinion I urn not at
liberty lo .tali- at present. Still, when

this, eveiyiiiing in any way connect-e- d

with the ca.e is carefully worked
out, so that no ground may be left unco-
vered."

Tbe police under Serjeant Murry raided
iii.-i- l I rami- - dwelling at the corner of

Lespt raie and (Jyer avenues early this
morning upon suspicion that the missing
girl was there, Inn cut no clue of her. The
house is occupied by a nero anil his wife,
both of w hom work out during the day, and
the procure nf at the house earlier
in t.ie evetiiti,' was explained ly the fact
Unit they had come there for washing.

a viVAcwrs young i.ahy, "
who sat on the same seal with Mis Churc-
hill in the Stoddard school, said, in conver-

sation with the reporter, that she was sure
that everybody vv,i mistaken about Miss

Churchill's nature, "Uf course she was

quiet, " said the yoiin' lady, "but not too

quiet, you know. I Mippose you have, as

a reporter, heard people say that still
water run deep; well, Miss Churchill was

verv still water. I ued to think be 'ore I

knew her real woll that she was too quiet
and too good for me, lint, ' ' and the young
lady laiiirhrit, 'he wasn't, that's ill.
Tl- - teacher soon saw it wouldn't do
lo h ave us together and wo were separ-

ated.
A Too llaaly rollrvuiMii.

sr. JosKi'ii, August 'Ar. Four men
giving the name of peter Frank
Jit Intyre and Zay Glass, landed in the city
this morning on a freight. Policeman Pal-

mer hat) a card Id his pocket call-

ing for a man answering to
the desei-iptio- of (IIjss. The four
were arrested, and started up town in sin-gl- e

tile ahead of the policeman. Two of
them made a break and began firing. One
man go, away, but hit Peter Doddy In t lie

of tbe head. Tbe ball pased
through and out of the left side. He was
taken to the hospital. The other
two made remark about the mat-

ter, when the olliccr clubbed one of
them severely. There is no .telling
what the damage is. Iioddy swore out a
warrant fur Ihi arrest of Palmer. He Is
now under arrest. Both Loddy and

ate elulilied seriously and perhaps
w ill die. Palmer says he shot the first lime
to scire them mini I toddy made an effort lo
draw a revolver, when he shot him. Pal
mer is a new oflieer and hot headed. There
is eoiisideralil excitement.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Louis base ball club Is now In
the lead for the League pennant.

Andrew danger and Carl Stein entered a
long mash tub In Heiipfel's brewery, New
York, on Friday, to do some work. Ignor-

ant of their presence, the engineer set the
machinery in motion and life was totally
pounded out of Sanger. Mein was severely
injured.

KM Kemp dunned Fred Oallee,
ut his home near Cleveland. Ohio, for J45.
owed for two or tbreo years the
latter shot and fatally wounded the for-

mer.

Yellow fever lliKiie.
Washington, August .Ti. The Surgeon-(icner- al

of the Marine Hospital Service to-

day received the following telegram from
petisacola: "Tho inspection report is

satisfactory. Only a few houses wero
found unclean and those have received

There is no sickness of a serious
nature In the city. .Murray reallinns the
correctness of his post mortem. The doc-

tors here are much excited over it and the
people arc much elated. Tho cordon Ii
perfect. The navy yard report three
cases,

ISigned, C.utiman."
An Ohio Tragedy.

Zanksville, ().. August 2.). Two
maiden ladies, Lottie and Kinlly Llttle-tiel- d.

who were committed to the County
Infirmary, on Thursday, attempted to es-

cape from a room on the third floor hist
night. Making a rope out of a sheet, a

and an old dress, they fas-

tened one end to the wlinlow-sii- l and
dioppetl the other outside. Lottie, aged

Murtcd down first, but lost her grip and
went head-lon- g to the ground thirty feet,
anil was Instantly killed. Kmlly, w ho is CO

wan old, fell and was fatally hurt.

Walker. Hie Murderer.
Alton, III., August 26, The excite-iiii-- nl

at Wonleii over the capture of F.d.

Walker, who murdered Roiilnon there,
last week, Is greater than ever. There are
fe.ar that, a mob will lie organized In
Wniden ami mi attempt made to t.ako
Winker from the Jail in Kdwardsvillc. Tho
guards have been doubled at the Jail, which
is in ihe center of the town, uml .Sheriff
Hut say lie ran hoi. I it against, an army.
The people of Worden are almost fren.ied
with rage ami Winker would not live fifteen
minutes if once In their hands.

Weller M urUer 4'aae.
Havana. III.. August 'Jo. -- The Welter

murder ease has ended, The Jury
after bring nut three hours, a ver-di-

at 8;.'lu yesterday morning, (iardner
wa acquitted. Tills vva done on the the-

ory that 'Veltcr did tho killing, lie Is In

Iowa and will he sent for. (laidtier Is once
more ii free man, though liable to Indict-
ment a I being accessory aflrr Ihr fact.

Ilnnk Nlnlemeiil.
Nk.w York, August 2,'t. Loan. decrease,

1,S.V1,1U0; specie, decrease, . 407 , sVH) ;

legal tenders, decrease, l,2:i7,.VH);depo-lls- ,

decrease, !II,.'HH,:WI; circulation. Increase,
f7il,IHi0j reserve, decrease, l,0."i7,N2.'i. The
banks now hold fc'i.WI.SO.i In excess of

their legal requirements.

The Taleol lue llwllle.
Providence, It. I., August 23. A bot-

tle was picked up on Watch Hill yesterday
containing a paper with tbe following I it

seilptlon In pencil: "llrlg Indium found-

ered at sea July 25, ISM. Passengers, F.
8. Burnelte end wife, Mis BurneUe, MUf

Birmwln, J. A. Paddock."

SlINNOi ni'Sl tii.uk. k

John 8. I'help Aoeorded
the Tltlo by a New York Paper
What the Editor of New Ycrk Had
to Bay Yesterday.

New York, August 25. The World
says: "Tim tar'ff Issue ii brought Into the
Democratic party In a very unexpected
manner by iho appearance of John 8.
Phelps, of Missouri, as president of the
Missouri Free Trade League, Mr, Phelps
Is a Missouri Tilden. He was a Democrat,
an has destroyed his hup
tlsmiil record, Is suspected of willingness to
run again and his present state of health Is

mystery. In ability and patriotism and
ago and health he is very much like Tilden.
His appearance al the head of a free trade
league and his calling of a convention of
free trade to meet in St. Louis October 2

are nothing less than a declaration of war,
and granting letters of marque and repri
sal . Should It happen, however, that thil
outbreak of hostilities Is too premature we
believe tha. the allegiance ot Missouri to
tbe Democratic party will not be shaken
thereby.

convict labor.
Tbe Times saya; "The bugbear of con-

vict labor was brought before the Senate In-

vestigating Committee yesterday by a Chi-

cago witness. He seemed to lijeet to tha
employment of convicts In any kind of
skilled labor, whether by contract or oth-

erwise, on the ground that it brought them
Into competition with free laborers. It Is

plain that If prison labor is properly regu
lated it product s no more competition than
that of an citial number of workmen out ol
prison, and the question is whether the
working men expect to gain anything by
keeping a certain number of persons out of
work, and having them supported at the
public expense. According to what sems
to lie heir argument It would be a gain for
them to have more crlmi nals, provided they
were kept in Idleness or employed In pure-
ly unproductive labor. Their Ideas on the
subject spring for the most part from sheer
delusion. "

REDUCE THE TAX AND'wniSKY.
The Herald says: "There I a simple

remedy for Illicit distilling In the moun-
tains of North Carolina and Tennesse. Let
the tax on whisky (which at present is 00
cents per gallon) be reduced one-hal- f or to
fifty cents per gallon, as ba been suggested
by noted economists who have carefully
studied the subject: then the gain by
unlawful work would not pay for
the risks Incurred. The
mountaineer would still turn tholr
corn into whisky, which is almost tbe only
profitable way of getting it to market, but
they would prefer prompt payment cf tbe
lax to tbe likelihood of having their stills
Je stroyed and of being called upon at un-

expected times to guard their property and
perhaps to shoot revenue officers.

GIVE THE BOYS A CHANCE.
The Tribune sirs: "Instead of offering

a harbor of refuge to the oppressed al ail
nations this country Is just now placed in
the attitude of refusing Justice to those who
are within Its Jurisdiction. Twenty-fou- r

Chinamen now on board a vessel In thil
port, w ho complain ot 111 treatment, are
refused the privilege of landing to seek re
dress In the courts. For the credit ot the
country, we trust that It may be shown
that our law will not bear such a construe
tion."

IN HOLD A HI.M'TF,

The Late Abettor of and Informer on the
J am os Boys on the Witness Bland at
Frank's Trial-T- he Objeotiona to Lid-doll- 's

Testimony More Threatening
Letters.

Gallatin, Mo., August 25. After the
somewhat tiresome proceedings of Friday,
which consistedtualnly In ajrepetltlon of the
oft told story of the Winston train robbery
and Frank .lames' residence In Tennessee,
the li la, l t mi interesting y In view
of the expected relations from Dick Llddel
ami liov. Crittenden, both of whom are to
testify. None of the witnesses wqo where
on the train when McMillan and Conductor
W'estfall were killed pretended lhat they
could Identify any of the
bandits, so that hardly a
single new fact was gotten from them.
There was a buzz in the court-roo- whon
Mrs. Sarali (lite was called to the stand.
Shu is a handsome woman aud walked tor-wa- rd

wi.h a air, dressed In a
closcly-tittln- g buff, silk waist and black vel-

vet skirt with a white leghorn hat. She is
now living with her father, a house-car-pet,e- r,

sixteen miles from Nashville,
Trim., Inn in issi she was living with her
husband near Adalrsville, Ky. ihe first
saw F rank James on tho 27th of March,
1SN1, when he came to her husband's house
early In the morning, accompanied by Dick
LidJel and Jesse James, Frank had two
pistols, Jesse Had two pistols and a. knife
and Dick had two pistols and a gun. They
weni away alter a day or two and re-

turned on the .'ilth of April aud stayed one
day. They were still armed, and when
some men who were pursuing them came
to iv aid the bouse they beta me excited,
luck l.iiliirl took his stand at the front
Hour, Jesse at tbe window of .Mrs, Hue's
room and Frank ut the parlor window.
') hey all had guns and were prepared to
give the pursuer a warm reception, but
the Inner passed ou to Adlrville without
coming nearer the bouse. The testimony
ot the witnesses was frequently interrupted
by contests between the lawyers
as to the admissibility of certain stitrmenUi
anil the discussion on the part of Wallace
lor the prosecution and Philip and John-
son for the defense was animated.

When Dick Liddel was put on the stand
Ibis nou ning the defense objected and slated
thai be hud been cotiv.eted of horse stealing
In Vernon county, and hence, was incom-pele- nl

to testify, The state offered a copy
of a pardon given Llddel by acting Gov.

which, they claimed, rein-

stated him as a eliien and qualified blm to
testify.

I'I; i question has been given great atten-
tion by Mr. Glover, and bis carefully pre-

lum d remarks introduced all the law and
decision on this subject, tho big law tight
of tl ue, as upon Lh'dePs testimony do- -
petitls the case of the state, A conviction
without It Is Impossible, and both sides
were prepared for the struggle. Glover
spoke for an hour, and was followed by
Col, simnklln for tho state, who held to the
validity of the Instrument before It la a
pardon, although the word may not appear
sciu illy upon the face of the Instrument.
C.il. Phillips then enlerod iu an elaborate
argument ot the objection! to the
pardon,

The argument was continued until 11

o'clock, when the court took a recess to
examine the authorities and make up bli
decisions.

Gov. Crittenden declines to discuss the
threatening letters received by Messrs. Irv-

ing and Devli. Be lays that it la not lin- -
obaule that be haa been to great dMgtr

if his lire many times and he Dai on bead
fully a peek of threatening letter sent blm
after the death of Jesse James. Chaa. P.
Johnson staled this morning that tha testi-
mony would all be In by next Tuesday eve
nlng and given to the Jury on Wednes-
day,

THE BLOOD RED WARNING.
The receipt by two Dromlnent citizens of

Gallatin who are material witnesses for tbe
State In the case of Frank Jamee for tbe
murder of Captain Shsnta, but are not wit-
nesses in ihe pending case, of threatening
letter. ha created a profound
sensation, unit is deplored y
all classes, by none more than
tho avowed friends of the prisoner. They
charge the letters upon some over-zealo-

friend of the prosecution. It Is more
probable that, some hare-brain- ed worship-
er of Saint Jesse's brother wrote the foolish
epistles. As the letter came fromt. Louil
end was mulled at the West St. Louis Sta-

tion, and was written after the papers bad
published the clrctt instance of thn first let-

ters being received by the nine gentlemen.
It is not Improbable that some half-witte- d

practical Joker prepared the letters.
They were not w rltten by the same per-
son who wa the author of the first

"

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

r..ULAD.
London, August 26. The Standard,
inim.'iiiing on the close of the session of

Parliament, says the weakness and the
divided counsels of tbe opposition during
Ihe session extricated tho Ministers from
their worst strait. The Ministers may
take heart for the future when they re
member the marvelous Impunity which tbey
enjoyed.

PRESS OPINIONS ON CHAM BORJ).
The Daily New,,, Iu an article on Cham-bor- d,

says his death, like bis life, will not
affect French politics. The event belong!
to the rotnar.ee of history and not to IU
business. The Times says it tees little
ground to 'inticipute any movement lo
France favorable to Orleans Princes, who
will not be so as to urge claims
which at the pre.ent lime are entirely hope-
less.

Parliament.
Parliament was prorogued until 2 o'clock

this afternoon. I he Queen's speech at the
closing session will be read by the Boyal
Commissioner.

1 HE NATIONAL LKAOt'K.
9 The Irish National League of Great Brit-
ain hold a convention at Leeds September
27. Paruell will probably preside.

FKAME.
Paris, August 25. A dispatch hsi Just

been received by Admiral Peyron, Minister
of Marine and of the Colonies, from Gen.
Botiet, the French military commander In
Torquin, saying that tbe city of Hue bas
been captured uml occupied by the
French. The attack was conducted from
both land and tea. The fleet kept up a
heavy bombard meut, while tbe
land forces attacked from the
north, wheu the fleet had done Its work
and the garrison of the elty was complete-
ly demoralized the troop on shore made ac
onslaught, which wa but feebly resisted,
and carried everything before them. Tbe
loss of the Anuamlle is calculated at 700
killed and many wounded. The French
loss was trifling, bui a few soldiers receiv-
ing slight ffound.

.EKHAMT.
Berlin, August 25. A duel was fought

at Lissa, near Posen, between two Cap-
tains of the German army. One received
a shot in the abdomen aud died loon after-
wards.

THE MARKETS.

AUGUST 25.

Lite Slock.

CHICAGO.
HOGS-Ileco- ipta 6.000; 1020 higher;

light ro .Hi(a.) Mo; mixed packing $4 HOTi
4 mi; heavy packing and shipping X 9oa
6 UD.

CATTLE Receipt 18.000; strong
and linn; exports ftktl 35; goodtoeboce
shipping 4uiiii SO; common to fair $4
(aU 20.

ST. LOUIS.

C'ATTLK Kxporters $5 9060 15; rood
to heavy do f5 5OYi0 75; light to fair $463
4 75; common to medium W 4i)ri4 ); fair
to good Colorado W00fa5 10; southwest 3 75

a4si; grass Texaus $J 2.V4 00; light to
good stockern $'t 5U(a 75; fair to good feed-
ers W 7."ast 25; common to choice native
cows and heifers iViDtOO; scailawags ot
any kind ii 25W2 75; good butcher steers
uml spaved heifer Mfol 40,

HOGS-Ueee- lpu 1.0,'id head; shipments
2, (Ml J head. Weak, unsettled and inactive
al a decline of 10c to 16c. Light to
gootl Yorkers fo 40rr5 50; common rough
mixed to good pueklug $4 )fi4 90; butch-
ers' 5 00'tfj 20; Philadelphia 15A5 20;
skips and culls W 50(iM 75.

SIIF.KP Common, medium and light
i NHM 35; fair to good 40003 86; prime

fcl 750H 25; fair to good Texan t'2 7.V3 66;
stoeker $1 7"(f.! 45; lamlt t 25f45 75.

Urala.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT Lower; closing at $1 00
August; 1 01 September; $1 02V Oc-
tober; fi 04 November; M DOS year.

CORN Lower; 50' August; 50
September; 4'JV October; 8 Novem-
ber; 4il vear; 47 Mav.

OATS Lower; 27 V August; 26 V Sep-
tember; 30 .Si October: 2(1 year; 29,'f May.

sr. Louis.
WH FAT Lower; closing at $104 Au-

gust; tl 05 ."September; UOgit'nJV Octo-

ber; 1 10', a. November; $1 04 V year.
COHN Irregular; 45V b. August; 45V

September; 40 S October; 4.'iV November;
41 V, vear; 43V It. Mav.

OATS- - Firm: 25 V b. August; 25 V Sep-
tember; '.'ii October; J5 ' b. year; iDSri.
May. Provisions dull. Hogs lower.

Country I'roilor.
ST. LOUIS.

Bl TTKIt Crcainei-- sell 'at iftriil "for
choice to fancy to 22 for selections; seconds
at dairy rate.; dairy at 15117 for choice to
lancv ; fair to good Itba 12 ; common HortO.
Country packed -- Slow, choice at IKo)il,
common 6or7. Receipts ;iti,454 tt. The
call from the local trade for choice and fan-
cy qualities wa quiet. but steady.

POl' LTIi Y-- Ye quote : Spring ehlcken
Small. Idftfl medium to good-size- Jl 60
ril 75 for fair to good, i'i and fancy full
grown $2 iA. CocksK' 50r3 75,Vrf3 25 mix-

ed and 2.Vai.l50 for hens; Spring ducks
J2.V)r2 75.

EGGS Firmer. Choice mark'i salable
atl.W l.'ic doubtful stocks less, as to
quality.

LIVERPOOL.
UMark Lane-Wh- eat dull; corn
steady. Red winter and California wheat
off coast dvclined Od; red winter wheat
and mixed American corn to arrive de-
clined 3d. Spot wheat Is dull
and easier; No. 2 spring U 3d. No. 8
spring none In marke' ; Western winter Us
2d. Mixed Western corn dull at 5a7Hd.
Demand from the United Kingdom and
Confluent dull and negleoted iu wbaal aaA

Ull HW


